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lu N4ng Proposed Extension In
mi -- ton Propta Ask Coninx-ivlu- l ir

of John Day ITojoot ller- -
i... ....... nivcio

rial club, the regular monthly ses-

sion, promises to be of unusual .inter-
est through the fact the club will be
asked to again express itself in re-

gard to the West Umatilla Extension.
This afternoon a of Stanfield

workers arrived from the west end and
they are asking that the local organi-
zation go on record as opposing the

teniion and as favoring the John
Day project. On the other hand Her-mlst-

people have sent up a reso-

lution favoring the extension or at
least the expediting of the matter.
They want the local club to stand pat
its favoring the extension of the
Jeet. When the movement for the ex-

tension of the project was first
launched a year or more ago local
people endorsed the scheme and work-t- J

earnestly for the extension. It was
largely through the instrumentality
of local people that Portland influ-
ences were brought into action.

Whether or not any additional ac-

tion will be taken by the club tonight
remains to be seen. That he is in fa-t- or

of acting deliberately and of tak-
ing no action whatever until the mat-
ter has been fully considered by a
representative meeting is declared by
President Dan P. Smythe. In the view

ol Mr. Smythe It would be a mistake
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Santa Claus Gets His
Groceries Here

ivadiiios for our greatest

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.

CLUB CONSIDER

WEST EXTENSION

ALL ARE PLEASED.
UF.KXARD O'GARA. Soc.-Tlwa- s.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Marrtugo l,leen."'.
marriage licenses were

by the county today, one to Jess
W. and Daisy Wagoner the

to Jacobson and, Emily
Gustavson. of the people
are from this

Cowlmy lrui"d.
Manager Fletcher of the Round-l'- p

Cowboy this morning
the the Spo-

kane apple und ETiakops"
thanking the attend-

ance and declaring people of Spo-

kane aro in for the
IVmlleton musical

Drunks in Court.
election celebrators ar-

rested last because
became too noisy and

charges of being
them. put up )S bail

and forfeited it this mornng by non- -
appearance. were on the

for the club to hasty one docket Loyis Slug. and
way or the other, this time, and he John Doe.
is disposed to favor a special meeting j

within the near future to consider the IjukI Truniction.
matter.

CLATSKAXIE
ENDS BY SHOT

Clatskanie, Ore. Mrs. Birk- -
enfield a prominent citizen, B.

Birkenfeld, Jr., shot killed
Mrs. Birkenfeld been

for had a
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The deeds In the land
big Chicago

Western
the

H. assertion by
becomes acres for' that rai'roads

consideration $25,000 Ber-
nard two half
foi consideration $55,000.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
TO BRITISHER

she was rational and at she Dec. 5. Chancellor Von
She was much

this mornine. and her fore tne reichstag
American

re
Sir Edward foreignhusband was telling some

the telephone how im-- 1 wlth tne declaration that Ger-prov- ed

she seemed. Mrs. Birkenfeld ninn' wil1 never P"mit
' t, rust aside andinto picked the Prs& by

and shot herself. 'ns'and He was
She was age and leaves ern',naUc ,n nis statement that It Is

four children, acer 5. 4 and 2
' UP lo 10 sincerity

years 5

was the daughter C. C.
Ore.
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HOG election overwhelm
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seven-year?ol- d Mr.
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deaj from received
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once.

PENDLETON WORKS.

house- -
ma-- i(

nursing. Inquire C this

You'll Have to Hurry
For this week only we are offering
absolutely the greatest bargains
ever known to Pendleton men, in

Hew Winter Siite
185 in the lot, sold regularly from
$12.50 to $17.50, now going for

Fit Guaranteed your money back

Sizes 48. The patterns are this seasons and the
regular prices are as above .stated dont take our Word

for it but SEE OUR BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

The Olfer Ends Saturday Night

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
Pe..d!etons Prlcerookers Wear

FARM I.IKE CHEESE.

Owner Theory Is River Suoka Water
an( Sand from Under Soil. .

Chicago The strange behavior of;
farm of N. adjoining!

Yaho'a, fifteen miles west of Musko- - '

gee, has alarmed the people of that j

v llage.
Mysterlom holes began to In

Farmers' field several weeks atto.
some of sinking to a
ten feet and the field so
thickly to unfit them for
cultivation for use as pasture. j

Farmer believes the strange j

away of the land is due to the recent
drought. The farm lies in a bend of
the Arkansas The soil is about
twelve feet that la sand,

Farmer's theory is that tho low-stag-e

of tho water
sand from under the soil, which sank.
giving a Bwiss-cheo- e appearance to,
his He !s attempting level
his land by hauling fo:l from adjoin- -'

I ing farms.

RAILROAD'S WASTE
IS $170,00.), OttO

E.ort 1'pliolcls liniiirtci. n
of ExtrnvagviKV on Systems.
Chicago. American railroads lose

$50.000 000 of fuel a year, an!
consume $200,000,000 worth oft

i obtain $80 000,000 worth of efficiency
(' a further waste of $120,000,000,

cording to figures prepared by L. C.

which John X. Bahr sold his Fltch, chief englr.er of the
wheat farm near Saxe station were Great railroad,

in records today. Tnat r0(ul conducted an investlga-On- e

of them shows that G. F. Eg- - tlon, follow'ng the Louis
gers owner of 320 Brandells wasto 1 $1,- -

of and
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000.000 a day In efficient service
The remedy suggested by Fitch a

fuel experts, Improved fir-
ing on locomotives, a school
for firemen, more sclentlf'c
of locomotives for sevrfve and n

on exposed coal yards.
of one per cent fuel

in a speech be- -: ,n rauroail business rioans
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STRICKEN BY GRIEF.

Man Knctvliless
of Death of Two

City. Grief over the loss
of his little dnughters, Ethel and
Flossie, who were
sandpit playhouse caved In, caused

Alexander Claims Election. Andrew Hutchinson to lose his power
Los Angeles, Dec. 5. The good of speech,

government committee this afternoon a well digger, suffered
VAT claimed

It
After votes have half them

hours great Hazel,
daughter

hand.
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indebted to
please

in or

SWISS
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"Each

$2,000
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Kansas City as Result

Kansas

when their

an injury several years ago and
for the last year has worked only part
of the time.

When the cave-I- n occurred he ran
to the sandpit and looked at the bod-
ies of his daughters. He did not re-
turn home for an but sat on a

j interest in the Pendleton Iron Works of ralls an1 (fazed at the heap of
: and all those knowine themselves to i S!,nd- - He has DPen mute since and

be
call

American and

IRON

Wanted elderly lady,
keeping widower's family
ternity

or

up

in
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covering
as
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deep.

and

farm,

Charge
S.

worth

closer
watch

loss

Children.

killed

from

hour,
,,lle

will i pnymcians ienr ne win never speak
again

Several years ago another child of
Hutchinson was drowned in the Kaw
river pust abn'e the sandpit.

8000 MILE HIKE IS ENDED.

Kansas City Mo. Accompanied by
a delegation of mounted police, which
met them at the cltv llnrts, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwlght H. Woo'f endine an -

j 000-mi- le hike, arrived here,
The Woolfa first began their hike

thirteen months ago at San Antonio,
; Tex., walking thence to Atlanta, Ca.,

and New York before turning we.'t.
lira. Woolf with this feat is cla'mlnr
the woman's long distance walking
championship of the world.

The Woolf liome Is In Kansas City
' Kas., where Vr. Woolf wa a music
dealer until his health broke down
and physicians advised fresh air and
exercise.

Wilson Makes AiHnl.
Olympia, Wa.'h. The attorneys for

George H. Wilson have appealed his
case to the supreme court of the state.

Wilson was last month convicted of
the murder and outrage of Mrs Arch-
ie Coble in the town of Rainier,
Wash., last July. The expense of ap-
peal, amount'ng to over $700. will be

Sstood by labor and fraternal unions.
of which Wilson is a member.

HOOVER'S TEAM

BEATS MOLITORS

Molitoi'g bowling tea mmet defeat
last nisht at the hands of Hoover's
aggregation of pjn upsettcrs by tho
score of 2162 to 2399, in the first
meeting of the two teams in the tour-
nament. Tho following are the Indi-
vidual scores:

Hoover's; Team.
Hoover . .

Noel
llansco'm
Carter . . .

Coon .'. . .

Totals

Molitor .

Ander. on
Spencer ,

180 189
1S6
157
161
153
807

Molltor'H
198
158
168

Gibson 153
Butler 172

66Z 6S1 118 68

162
179
154
136
820

Train.
194
166
158
144
M9

158
174
163
184
156
835

162
139
155
129
154

527
492
499
499
445

2462

554
463
481
426
475

simox
Tonight there Is to be a match game

' between two teams of tho
This is to be the first game and
prom'seg lots of sport for the bowlers
and tho spectators.

I Patronize the Episcopal ladies Cos-- i
t!lian lunch and supper, served cafe- -

j ter'a Ftyin, at the dining room of the
j Golden Rule Hotel, December 6.

When you want
THE

AUTO CAB
PHONE MAIN 488,

Th3 OREGON MOTOR CO.

315 E. COTOrtT ST.

SPECIAL!
Shirts, Sox

Underwear
Sale Prices

. It Will Pay You to Buy Here

BOSTON STOR.E

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00'
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75C

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by te

methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 100 200 1- -2 E. Alt.

Independent Meat Market
"We have ed the Farmers' Meat Market on east

Ccmrt street and will carry a fine and fresh line of
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, SAUSAGES AND

LARD. POULTRY EVERY SATURDAY.

KURRLE & SON
Phone Main 445. Prompt Delivery.

CLARK'S GROCERY

A few Specials
AT PENDLETON'S BIG CASH GROCERY.

Shreaded Cocoanut, 3 packages for 25
Condensed Milk, 3 cans for
2 lb. can large White Asparagus 30
Fancy Cabbage, per lb 1 - 2c

Apples $1.60 per box

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
BEGIN JAN. 3, CONTINUE FOI K WEEKS.

YOU

ARE

INVITED

Every citizen of Oregon la cordially Invited to
attend tho short courses of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven
distinctive courses will be offered In Agricul-
ture, Mechanic Arts, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, Forestry and Music. Every
course Is designed to HELP the student In his
dally work. Make this a pleasant and pro-

fitable winter outing. No tuition. Reason-
able accommodations. For beautiful Illustrat-
ed bulletin, address,

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.
Farmer's Huslncss Course by Correspondenco.

A SNAP FOR $2500.00 ,

7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood shed, bath,
toilet, shade and fruit trees, 2 block ground.
' Call at once as bargains of this character can't last. Must see

It to appreciate It.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street.

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

YOU
Are Wanted At

The Wonder Store
WEDNESDAY

Its to your interest. Investigate!

:'l..f


